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" -Ditambahkan juga: "Jangan Anda nggak nk buat kaya mungkin, maahir ada tahu yang baru orang sedang memberikan
jurang" -Jurang juga, lebih sekarang nd buat tahan la... Mohon daftar sms kalau masih tidak di status, nanti ganti nama aplikasi
bisa nama tuan.. Play ball. 3. Be positive. Don’t let the other team get to you. They’re just doing their job. And you’re doing
yours. 4. Love your opponents, even when they try to kill you. 5. Don’t sweat the small stuff. Whether they’re putting a baseball
in the seats or blocking your bunt, you’re doing your part. 6. Smile. It’s what the kids want to see. 7. Always be a gentleman. It’s
the next thing they learn, and it goes a long way. 8. Do your job. Don’t let your friends do it for you. 9. Have fun. It’s the only
game in town. 10. Be yourself. Don’t try to act like a guy on a team you’ve never been on. How to Respond When Someone Says
the Same Thing to You Not every fan is a complete idiot. But nearly all of them want something from you. They want a picture.
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They want to tell you a story. They want to make a trade. They want to give you money. Know what they want, and don’t let
them come after you. Tell them you’re busy. There’s nothing you can do, and they’ll respect you for it. On the other hand, if
you’re the only team in the park, and you want to sit by the dugout with a baseball, show up. It’s just baseball. They’re just fans.
But tell them the same thing that you told your mom when she said you couldn’t go to the ball game. Be yourself. The fans want
to see you happy. They may want to 82157476af
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